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WAR TOUCHES US ALL

Nothing could more effectively I
demonstrate to everybody the factl
that war or even the threat of war]
involving one of the major Western!
nations, touches the interest of every!
nation and of all of their people,!
than the excitement and concern now!
being exhibited in all of the world's!
capitals over the Questions which I
have been raised by the advance of I
Italy upon Ethiopia. I

Italy is more than 3,000 miles from I
the United States and Ethiopia is I
still farther away, yet the question!
of our own neutrality and of what
our Government should do toward co-l
operating to prevent the war is a|
vital and important one. It is one!
thing to talk about prohibiting the!
sale of war supplies to one or both!
belligerents in a war. It is quite]
another thing to make such prohibi-]
tion effective.
What are war supplies? Canada]

has announced that she will not dump ]
her wheat reserves on the market ]
but will hold them in the expectation]
of high prices, because of this war.]
Wheat is a war supply no less than]
bullets or gunpowder.
We earnestly hope that our nation]

will not become involved in any way]
that will further strain our relations ]
with Italy and the rest of the world,]
but we believe it would be in the in- ]
terest of every American for our |
State Department to lend all the
moral support possible to the efforts
which the other great nations are

making to avert this silly and sense¬

less war..News, Chanion, Ohio.

"CREDIT" INJURIES

The average human is most unfair
to the merchant who has given him

credit, for when he finds difficulty m
paying his bill he almost invariably
deserts that merchant and deals
(usually for cash) elsewhere. The
merchant who has been kind enough
to give you credit certainly deserves
your cash business. If you have a

bill that you can't meet in full, the
decent thing to do is to talk to the
merchant whom you owe, explain
your position, and make such ar¬

rangements as you can for the pay¬
ment of the bilL J^sanwhile your cash
business ought to be going to the
merchant who "carried you."
Another phase of "credit" places

an entirely unfair burden upon the
merchant who meets his bills prompt¬
ly. You have sold, as an example,
three merchants bills of goods. Two
of that number pay their bills
promptly, the bill of the third drags
along and you, fearful that you will
never be paid, accept merchantise
from that merchant in lieu of cash.
And in so doing you penalize the
merchants who paid their bills. By
paying their bills they placed them¬
selves in a position to deserve your
patronage. Yet to protect yourself
you had to deal with the man who
had no claim upon you..Spirit,
Punxsutawney, Pa.

BOY INSURANCE
N *

We know of no better insurance
for the future than Scooting for
our boys. The Scenting Program
supplements the Chw^1) School
the Home. Thu year Scooting cele¬
brates its 25th Anniversary. No
longer is the Movement experiment¬
ing with oar youth. It's Program
has long since gone thro the trial
and error' stage and today Seoots
receive the benefit of Hie years of
'growing pains' and can enjoy to
the fullest instruc¬
tion, games, and other features of
the weekly meeting that train for
eitiienship and develop character

leadership.
The East Carolina Council of

which Farmville has kmg been a

component part ranks not among the
first hot first of all Councils in the
Soothest hi growth. More boys have
become scoots since January in this
East Carolina Council than else-
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Rotary dob, Bot the progress of
|he troop is not slon| Rotary re-

chase at least one share of Boyhood
Preferred stock from one of the dozen
workers in the scoot campaign for
funds for another year or leave your
application for a share with this
news office. In this way you will
have the satisfaction of helping in a

concrete way the assurance of anoth¬
er year of 'Good Scouting* in Farm¬
ville.

MAURY NEWS
(By MISS MATTIE LEE SUGG)

PERSONALS

B. E. Sorey of Farmville was a

social visitor here Tuesday night.
Mrs. R. E. Williford and Miss Elna

Sugg were in Greenville, Tuesday.
Mrs. R. E. Mayo and Miss Ella

Rasberry were in Kinston Friday.
Mr. James Hardy and Mr. Herman

Morris were Kinston shoppers Fri¬
day.
Mr .and Mrs. Ralph .Whittington

of Benson visited Mrs. Pauline Hardy
Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Hardy and Mrs. J. B.

Frizzelle were Kinston shoppers on

Thursday.
j Mr. and Mrs. L. A Moye and two

(daughters were visitors in Greenville
Sunday afternoon.
Misses Virginia White and Eloise

Camp visited friends in LeGrange,
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sugg and Mr.

'J. Ed Sugg, Jr., were Kinston shop¬
pers, Saturday night

Mrs. G. C. Creech of Wilson is

| spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pauline Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sugg and

daughter, Elnor, attended the show

in Farmville Saturday night
Mrs. R. E. Williford entertained

the Christian Missionary Society at

her home Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Helen and Elnor Ruth

Hardy of E. C. T. C., came home Fri¬

day to attend the funeral of Mr.

Bert Hardy.
| Mrs. Ab Harrington of Rocky
Mount and Miss Virginia Cooper of

Morehead, former members of the

school faculty attended the funeral
of Mr. Bert Hardy, Friday p. m.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
BERT HARDY, FRIDAY

Funeral services for Bert Hardy,
29, who died of injuries sustained in

a uiocoicycle accident, were held on

Friday afternoon at the home of his

uncle, C. L. Hardy, with Rev. Paul

Parker of Hookerton officiating, as¬

sisted by Rev. C. B. Mashburn of

Farmville and Rev. Mr. Phillips of

Hookerton. Mr. Hardy is survived
by his wife, the former Miss Pauline
Creech of Wilson, his father, Herbert
Hardy of Sanford, a sister, Mrs.

Hardy Albritton, and three brothers,
Jesse and Harmon Hardy and Noel

Hardy of Hartsville, Tenn.

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY
Misses Annie Laurie Eason, Thelma

Braxton and Nettie Lewis Worthing¬
ton, delightfully entertained the jun¬
ior class at the home of the latter,
Tuesday night, October 1st.
After popular music and interest-

j ing games were enjoyed, Miss Worth¬
ington, with the help of her mother,
Mrs. J. L. Worthington and Misses
Eason and Braxton, served delicious
sandwiches, pickles and iced drinks
to the following: Misses Bertha Lee
Nethercutt, Mary Frances Hardy,
Kathleen McLawhorn, Katie Lee
Britt, Thelma Braxton, Annie Laurie
Eason, Delphin_ Jones' and Nettie
Lewis Worthington; Messrs. Guy
Skinner, Zeb Mooring, Herbert Neth¬
ercutt, Denver Hughes, Joseph and
Franklin Lehman, John Wm. Worth¬
ington, Claude Worthington and
Charles Dail, and the following teach¬
ers; Miss Eloise Camp and George
Warren.

ARTHUR P.-T.'A. WILL MEET

The Arthur P.-T. A. will meet next

Tuesday night, October 15, at 7:30
in the school auditorium. This will
be the first regular meeting this year.
A call meeting waa held on Septem¬
ber 19th, at which time the follow¬
ing committees were appointed:
Program Committee, Miss Nora

Lee Harris, Miss Ernestine Parker,
Mrs. Lawrence White and Mrs. R. E.
WiHoughby; Publicity Committee,
Miss Koma Lee Owens and Miss Mar¬
garet Thigpen; Finance Committee,
Mr. Leroy Nichols and Mr. Nelson
Ransacker; Decorating Committee,
Mrs. Marjorie Phillips and Miss Olive
Parker; Poster Committee, Miss Thel-
ma Flanagan, Mrs. McAr-
thur, Mrs. Jarvia Tripp, Mm L. C.
Coward, Miss Nanie Lucas Nichols
and Miss Louise Fulfer.
The new officers for this year are;

President, Mrs. Mamie Roth Hollo-
way; Vke President, Mrs. Leroy
Nichols; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
Bertha Banting. .
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A tremendous increase in seal fer¬
tility <m 20 seres ot land seeded to
Koran lespedeza and grazed by 30
cows is reported by Knox Brothers
[of the Steel Creek section of Mecilf-

jrigntng as they call for their marie-

I FOUNTAIN NEWS ||
[ (By MRS. ML P. YELVERTON) |[

PERSONALS

I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams J c

land son, Hugh, of Red Oak spent the J1I week end with Mr. and Mrs. F. L.h
I Eagles. 11

Henry Tyson Smith, a student atJ-
J Oak Ridge, spent the week end withjl[his parents, Mr. and Mn. W. E.|
I Smith. h
I Friends are glad to khow that BoB-l1
jby and Scott Peele have recovered |
J from a recent attack of malaria I
[fever. |

Miss Elizabeth Smith, a teacher in J ^

I Fremont school spent the week end I"
| with her parents.

W. E. Yelverton spent Sunday at JJ Oak Ridge with C. F. Eagles, Jr.

| Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith and!
J Miss Koma Lee Owens, all of BellJ
I Arthur, were guests of Mrs. W. D.|
I Owens, Sunday. ' J
I Wilson Broome, of Roanoke, Va.,1
I was a guest of W. E. Yelverton, Fri-1
I day night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eagles, L. P.J| Eagles, L. P. Yelverton, Mrs. W. D. J| Owens, and Mrs. Bruce Eaglea at-|
J tended the funeral of Mr. Thomas |
| Raymond Lewis, Monday afternoon J
| near Farmville.
| Miss Katherine Gross spent the J
| week end in Greenville with her pa-|
[rents. [
| Miss Doris Jones of Manteo visited!
Miss Dorothy Odom, Sunday.

Friends of Mrs. Earl Ellis regret J
the recent death of her mother, Mrs.|
Bill Windham.

LEGION HOST
C. L. Owens and W. M. Curriel

were hosts to the Farmville Post I
American Legion No. 151, Friday!
evening.
A baked chicken supper was served I

by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres-I
byterian church.
The guests were welcomed by C. E.

Owens and L. P. Yelverton. A. W.
Bobbitt, Commander from Farmville,
responded. Other talks were make
by Junius Rose of Greenville, Dr.
Paul E. Jones of Farmville, Walter
Cherry, county commissioner, of
Greenville, and Herbert Smith and
George Holloman from Kinston.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
The Woman's Club met Tuesday ^

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Earl
Trevathan with Mrs. J. L. Peele as

Joint hostess. 1

The meeting was opened with the
singing in unisen of- the club song.
The roll was called and minutes read
by the secretary, Mrs. Bruce Eagles.
A business session was presided over

by the president, Mrs. R. A. Foun¬
tain, Jr. During which it was de¬
cided to sponsor a Manless Wedding
and also an oyster supper sometime
during the next month. The meeting
was then turned over to Mrs. L. P.
Yelverton, chairman of the Home de¬
partment, who presented the follow¬
ing program: A Reading, "Giving",
by Cared Yelverton; piano solo,
"Charmante," by Hazel Owens; Talk,
"Home Influences," by Rev. Leslie
Newmann.
At the conclusion of the program

the hostesses served a delicious con¬

gealed fruit salad with sandwiches
and hot coffee.

About $45,000 was distributed in
rental checks to tobacco farmers of
Nash county by the farm agent last
week.

Eastern Carolina farm agents re¬

port that tobacco growers are sign¬
ing the new contracts "very readily."
Most agents estimate an 85 percent
sign-up to date.

Those who are careful where they
put their confidence are not so apt
to lose it. '

Emerson up to date: If you can

produce better claptrap, the world
will beat a path to your door.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Haying qualified as administrator
»f the estate of Clarence ;C. Harris,
ate of PitfrCoohty, North Carolina,
his is to notify ail persons haying
Jaims against the estate of the said
ieceaaed to exhibit them to the un-

lersigned, at his office, in Fanpville,
V. C., on or before the 15th* day of
Vugust. 1986, or this notice will be
>leaded in bar of their recovery.
AU persons indebted to said estate

rill please make immediate pay-
nent
This the 15th day of August, 1985.
I* W. GODWIN, Administrator

of Clarence C. Harris' Estate,
t. T. Martin, Atty. a22 6t
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RUPTURE
E. J. ME IN HARD I
COMPANY SALESMAN

OP CHICAGO HERE AGAIN
He will show you the "Mete-

hardi Rapture Shield" privately in
hi* rooms at the Ricks Hotel,
Rocky Mount, N. C, on Thursday,
Oct. 17th, mid at the Goldsbdro
Hotel, Goldsboro, N. C., on Friday,
Oct 18th, from 1:00 P. M. to 5:00
P. M. and 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
daily. Please note dates and hoars
carefully.
Ask the Hotel Clerk for the

numbers of Mr. Meinhardi's
rooms. Only men are invited.
The Meinhardi Rupture Shield

retains the rapture on the aver¬

age case regardless of size or

location . no matter how much
you exercise, lift or strain. The
Meinhardi Rupture Shield is skill¬
fully molded to each individual as

a Dentist makes false teeth. (No
leg strapsf and no cumbersome ar¬

rangements.)
It is waterproof, sanitary,

practically indestructible, and may
be worn while bathing of sleeping
(continuously day and night) until
no longer desired.
Do not neglect to see him on

the above date. He will be glad
to refer you to local men who
have used the "Meinhardi Rupture
Shield". There is no charge to
investigate. This visit is for while
people only.
Chicago Office, Pure Oil Bldg.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO RE-
NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

.<. ! - -¦¦¦..
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Being a college president is easy.
Ail he has to do is to please the
board of trustees, the parents, the
mitopvhxm art the alumni.

An expression of appreciation is
more satisfying than a sack of gold,
if you already have a sack of gold,

fc:* Ji 'V*y>v2i|
Helped By Cardui

Kfa»wS|nv,...* ..

Why do so many women take Car-
dul for the relief of functional pains
at monthly tlmasf The answer la
that thsy want results such as Mrs. ;
Herbert W.Hunt,of Hallsville,Texas,
daaoibsa. She writes: -My health |
'wisnt good. I suffered from cramp¬
ing. My pain would be so Intents It
would nauseate me. I would JOBS
drag around, so sluggish and Vto^l
less.' My mother decided' to give mt^ I
Cardui. I began to msnd. That tired,'- ;|
sluggish feeling was gone and tha^l
pains disappeared. I cant praise
Oardui too highly because I knoflfra
it helped me."... If Oardui does ndl^il
help YOU, consult a physician.

FOR]for*!B YEARS.THIY DONY GET
Q Mr WIND. NOWING COULD
¦ SHOW THEIR MILDNESS

PHE RfAL MILDNESS ¦
WAT I WAfEfV lN ¦
jAMElS I THPf NIVfR H'
DISTURB MT WiND ¦

CAPTi TttlBX M. JACOBS
lion Trainer

yA ...

HOftSIWOMAN
JuSy Ford
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CAMCLS n»ccos

FOR RESULTSADVERTISE iN THE ENTERPRISE

USED CAR SPECIAL I
THIS WEEK ONLY I

1933 Plymouth
Four Door Sedan

Motor has been overhauled in our
own shop.Block Re-Bored, New Pis¬
tons, New Tires, New Seat Covers-
Looks and runs like New.See this
fine used car at the Low Price of.

. EASY TERMS . I

B. & W. CHEVROLET CO., Inc. I
PARMVILLE, N. C.

' I

Thursday-PRIZE DAY
latR. L. Davis & Bros.

1st Prize.$5.00 PairShoes D. B. Murphy, Farmville.

2nd Prize.$2.95 Rug Miss Emily Windham, Farmville.

I 3rd Prize.Ladies'Waist Otis Mozingo, Greenville, Route 1.

II 4th, 5th & 6th Prizes.Neck Tie.J. L. Baker, R-l, Farmville; Edwin Corbett, R-l, Green-

| ville; George Speight, R-l, Walstonburg.

| $5.00 in Trade for Largest Cash Purchase during Week Bill May, R-l, Farmville.

I Valuable Prizes Awarded Each Thursday
I | "" i zAt 4 P. M. During the Sale

I Grand Prizes Last Day of Sale!
I BELOW WE LEST A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END

I Father George Sheeting, per yd......... 8*

Miller LL Sheeting, per yd. 7M*

Fast Color Prints, Extra Quality* yd,. 10*

8-Ounce Duck, per yd....... 18*

9-4 Sheeting, Miller Quality, yd. 25*
k"' SfflSwefeTOaBiewrs : -vji!

v/S|!v;VV"." *

10-4 Brown Sheeting, per yd 29<*
¦'* 'jV ..

Riverside Plaids, per yd. 124

Premium Plaids, per yd

8-oz. Iron King Bed Tick, Feather
Proof, per yd 23tf

-

COME TO SEE US-PAY CASH-PAY LESS!
I Purchase or Paid on Account.Win a Valuable Prize.Remember, $5.00 in Merchandise

fiII i


